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Only 4 Blows Babe Benched in Opening Game
Contrast in Infielders Conley Viewed

;By Local Fans
San Franciscan Who Will

: 1.

Meet Spina Friday Is
Tough, Agreement .
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Babe Rath an& wife 1

An enthusiastic ovation from the crowd greeted Babe Ruth and his
wife, above', when they attended the 'opening game between the
Giants and Brooklyn Dodgers at New York Polo Grounds, the first
opener in 20 years which the Bambino has attended as a spectator..
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Spartans Lose

To Salem High
Fallin Yields Three Hits;

Does Some Hilling in
Pinches as Well

' '-
1 f s - ' ' r

' lienina inree-a- ii piicmas vj
Lee Fallinl the Salem high base--;
pan team p aeieatea ne uorvams
nine 4 to on OUnger field yes--4

"terday afternoon. v.

Saunders, Corvallia pitcher, re-li- ed

mostly on a slow, curve nd
kept the Viking batters from hit-

ting hard but they managed to:
nick him for eight base blows and '

bunched hits with Corvallis errors
in the second and seventh innings
for two runs in each frame.

Salem opened the scoring In the
second after Bressler had singled
and Saunders had issued a pass to
Pillette, Fallin singled to drive
in Bressler and Pillette scored on
a fly out to left field. j

Two Were fa Sixth
Salstronf singled to open the

sixth and 1 went to second on a
passed ball Williams tingled, put
ting saistrpm on third, and went
to second fon Hearing, Corvallis
catcners .error, rapiin omgiea.
scoring SaJstrom, and Williams
scored when Jones fCfced.Esplin
at second. :r
; CorTallisf lone run came In the
sixth, Kruger romping in on an
outfield fly after a ilt, a walk and
an error;

. .

Lack of j practice due to rainy
weather and a slow, uncertain
field mad both teams erratic in
fielding. Both were chalked with
four errors. ' i f

Fallin struck out 11 batters and
Saunders sent the same number
back to the bench.
CorvaUls 1 8 4
Salem ... i ....... .ii 4 8 4

Saunders and Hearing; Fallin
and Jones. -

1

Nations Musical

Program Offered
Eleven nations were represent!

ed in an fall nations" musical
program at: the Salem Y. M. C. A.
in an j "all I nations" musical pro-
gram at te Salem T. M. C. A .

Wednesday! night. Those partlcl
pattng were as follows:

Germany Male quartet, Milton
Dierks, John Friesen, Walter Lo-th- is,

Dan Schirman. fl

Japan Dance. Tsflco Usui. To-shi-co

.Tanoka, Maaaye Kamura,
Yoshlye Fukuta, Shisuye Umemo- -,

to. Amlco Yod. Matunrn Tprnsn.
ki, Smico Terusaki, Miss Takaya--
ma. i l

Ireland Humor, J. J. Fitzsim-mons.- ;.,

.,.'- . ; ;

American Indian I Readings,
Evelyn Welch, : II

England Solo, Walter Jenks.
Switzerland Solo, John Rey-

nolds. i J - jfr
Scotland - Solo, Mrs. Gordon

McGIIchrlst. '
. 1

Italy Solos. Elmo InnocentL
Greece Talk, Dr. A. A. Vaza--

kas. I
.

' ,

Norway-4-Franc- es Nelson. i

ence. ; 5 ;

United States-- Singing by audi
ence. I fj ,

County Asked toi
Aid jValley Qub

i

The Greater Willamette Valley
association through fi Claude H.
Murphy, of Albany, president, has"
requested the Marion county court
to contribute from $150 to i2t0
toward the; association's support.

in other vAlley counties.-- J
The association. Murphy wrote

to the court here, has raised ap-
proximately $4000 through sale
of annual jnembershlps and Is ex-

pending this money on adyertisiag
in 15 eastern farm i journals and
distribution of 100,000 discriptiva.
folders. j .r ''. -

Officers of the association ; in-

cluded William McGIIchrlst, jr.,
Salem, second vice-preside- nt; Dr.
M. J. Butler, Independence, third
vice-preside- directors, W. E.
Hansen and Mr. McGIIchrlst; Sa-
lem, B. E. Piercy.and Dr. Butler.
Independence. L. C Buckner, of
Woodburn,' Earl J. Adams and
George W. Hubbs, Silverton.

Scio Teams Will Engage
Brownsville Friday With

Boys Determhied to Win

SCIO, May 6. Scio nines will
meet Brownsville on the local dia-
mond Friday afternoon. Scio boys
met defeat 3 to 4 I at that place
earlier In the .season. Scio jjirls
were victorious 12 to 6.

' Scio girls, under Coach Frances
Patterson, have won six games in
the Linn county class B baseball
league, and lost onej by one point,
to Harrisburg. The vanquished
are Brownsville, Halsey- - Sweet
Home, Harrisburg once and Shedd
twice. Coach Cecil frBuh" Elder's
Scio boys will be out for revenge
from Brownsville, by whom they
were defeated there April 14. The
boys have; won from Shedd and
Harrisburg. and lost to Browns-
ville, Halaey. Harrisburg, Shedd
ana sweet Home. 1 -

We Pay Highest Prices
; fori

Green and Dry
ChittumSBark

Wool and SIoKair

SA1EM "WOOL &
IIIDE CO.

450 X. Front St.. .

Off Gastineau
Sutton Leader at Bat as

W. U. Gets Nine Safe
Hits Off Carlin;

PORTLAND. Ore.. May
Willamette university defeated

the University of Portland : base-
ball team to 1 today for jtaf
eleventh victory in; 12 starts.

The game was regarded as
having --considerable bearing on
the state collegiate title. ; since
Willamette " won Its-- series with
the University of Oregon and
Oregon State college. The defeat
was Portland's first in 10 games
this season. t"

"

The Pilots started Jthe scoring
in the second. Hatch tripled and
scored on McGinnis sacrifice.

The Bearcats evened the count
in the fourth by virtue of Mann-
ing's double," and infield out and
an error.: :' - -

la the fifth, Willamette added
three . more runs. Weisgerber
walked, was sacrificed to second
by Gastineau and scored on Sut-
ton's single. Sutton went to sec-
ond on a fielder's choice, took
third nn Warftman'i 3ncr1n sti.-- I

scored on a passed ball. ,Harrl-jma- n

stole second,! went to third
on the same, passed ball and was
safe at home on Mayde'a error.

. Beard's Hit .Timely
The Bearcats' last two scores

came in the ninth. Aden singled.
Heuman drew a walk, and Aden
scored on a double by Beard.
Heuman scored oa McGinnis' erro-

r.-.:,;--
. '' : r

Satton,. Willamette, and Schell-hor-n,

Portland, each copped two
bits In three times up.

Carlin. on the mound for Port-
land, yielded nine: hits ut led in
strikeouts, fanning 11., Gastineau
gave b3t four bingles and struck
out five.
Willamette J I 9 1
Portland U 1 4 S

Batteries: Gastineau and Weis-gerbe- r;

Carlin and. Hawkins.
- Umpire, Joe Nicholson, Port-
land. T j

r

Three-Wa- y Track

. Event Scheduled

The Willamette university
track teanf, handicapped by the
loss of its ace sprinter, ; John
Kelly, will meet the Salem Y.M.
C.A. and Albany college teams In
a triangular meet on Sweetland
field Saturday morning at 10
o'clock 1

; Kelly, who did the 100 hi 10
seconds against Pacific, will pro-
bably be out of competition until
the conference meet on May 23,
but Willamette's strength In the
distances and weights should en-Ab- le

it to stack up well against
the .Y.M.C.A. and Albany.'

Page, Tester, Long and Elliott
are the mainstay of the T.M.C.
A. team which placed third in
a three way meet last week with
Oregon Normal and Albany.

- TT--t 1 1 m a Anm will lni.- -

ney to Walla Walla the following
Saturday for a dual meet with
the strong Whitman college team.

V1Junior uiymp ICS
i w as.

To Start May 16

A Junior Olympics series of
sports competitions to start at the
Salem y. M. C. A.- - Saturday, May
IS. will decide the boys who are
to represent Salem at a sports car-
nival to be held in Portland May
25. Gns Moore, physical director,
announced yesterday. The track

nri f!eM cTontq to taVa nlar Mav
IS. will be divided into age, height
and weight classifications. Age
groups will he 12 years and un
der, junior highland senior high
school.
' Ribbons will be awarded win
ners of first, second and third
places. Events will include dash
es, hurdles, relay; races, broad and
high Jumps, baseball throw, ani
shotput.

The Portland 'carnival j will be
attended by boys from Longvlew,
Wash.., Astoria,. Portland i Central
and Northeast s and Salem T
Events there will Include track
and field contests, swimming, ten
nis, ping-pon- g and Softball.

The swimming division of the
Junior Olympics lis scheduled for
June 6.

Vandals, Beavers
A

Split Two Games
i CORVALLIS, Ore., May 6-- P-

Oregon State college. and the Uni
verslty of Idaho baseball teams
broke even in a double-head- er to
day, the Staters taking the first
4 to 2, and the vandals the night
cap. 6 to 5.
Idaho ....... j....! 2 9
O. S Cm a4a' f.

Black and Baldwin; Johnston
and Bergstrom. j

Idaho ........ i.-.- . 6 j 13
O. S. C. . . I 5 9

Parson, Newton, Black and
Baldwin; Cramer, Johnston an
Bergstrom. j

: Sea Cliff Winner
; SAN MATEOJ Calif.. May 6-.-

(JPt-- Se Cliff, chestnut
owned by George Giannini, San
Francisco, won, the Stockton han-
dicap, featured mile race at Bay

'Meadows track, today in; the fast
time of 1:37 2-j- 5. Mickey's Man.
postime favorite; ran! second, and
Coldwater, thirdr v

Tennis Called Off i

Wet weather I yesterday caused
postponement of the scheduled
tennis meet in Portland between
Salem Y.M.C.A. and Reed college
aetmen. No new date for. the

; meet has been set. r

By BURNLEY

tarn Srwfiaua. be, Warid dgto

the days when almost all of the bit-
ting power of a team was concen-
trated ii the outfield,1

Present day infielders vary great-
ly in bitting ability, but there are
not many of the "good field, no hit"
variety, left, whereas in the old days
they were in the majority.

Besides Myer and jVaughan, and
leaving the first basemen entirely
to onej side, we have such hard-swatti- ng

inner guardians as Cecil
Travis, socking Senator shortstop;
Luke Appling, dangerous White
Soz walloper, also a- shortfielder:
Charlie Gehnnger of Detroit, and

Hdme Run Leaders
(By! the Associated Press)

Foxx; Red Sox, 6.
Trosky; Indians, C.
Ott, plants, 4.
Klein, Cubs, 4.
Bonura, White Sox, 4.
Hafer, Pirates, 4.
Vosniik, Indians, 4.
Dickey, Yankees, 4. --

Piet.i White Sox. 4.
League Totals

American, 89.
National, 75.

Curjtis Cup Kept
But Britain Ties

Patty Berg Has Bad Case
of Stage Fright, Opal

Hill Off Her Game
I :

GLENEAGLES, Scotland, May
women golfers

broke teven with Great BriUin
in nine turbulent matches here
today land retained the .Curtis
cup, first won in 1932 at Went-worth- ,;

England, and successfully
defended at Chevy phaseMd., in
1934. The score was AmeHeA.4
and Great BriUin 4.Each team won one foursomes
match iaad halved the third. Each
won three singles, half of which
were ftecrded by 6ne-ho- le mar
gins. 1

Getting down to cases, the
match ichiefly featured the almost
total collapse of two of Ameri
ca's most notable golfing figures.
Patty SBerg, the star
from Minneapolis, and Mrs. O. S
Hill, Kansas City. I

Patty suffered a severe attack
of stage fright.

Mrsa Hill, playing with Char
lotte (Glutting, South Orange, N.
J., In; the foursomes, failed to
play anything like her usual
golf. I !

The match between Mrs. Vare,
U. Si l women's champion, and
Wanda Morgan,! the British
champ, drew the crowd of the
day. I

Three Seek Lone
Northwest Place

. PORTLAND. Ore., May 6-- (3V

Tne one Pacuic northwest position
in the U. S. open golf champion
ship In June will be the goal of
two amateurs and one profession-
al in the sectional qualifying
round at the Lake Oswego Coun
try club here flext Monday.

1 Scotty Campbell, Seattle ama
teur ace recently picked for the
Walker cup team j and who has
been Canadian amateur champion
two years; Richard Leroy Haskell.
BotheL Wash., amateur, and Ted
Longwortb. Portland professional
who Qualified in the tournament
last year, will be the only entrants
in the qualifying round here.

f Mickey Conley, the sprightly
San j Francisco youth who . will
meet i Al Spina in a . tea round
main ev.ent at the armory Fri-
day,, went through his first work-
out here . last night and critics
were convinced that he will give
Spina a tough fight. j

f Johnny , Hall, Seattle fighter
who sparred with Conley, was
most certain that the San Fran
cisco boy would be a tough cus-
tomer for Spina, the; popular
Portland featherweight. Conley
twice knocked Hall down, sparr
ing, with IS ounce gloves, and
displayed aa healthy punch that
should go a long way to equal--

Ike the reach advantage Spina
will have over him. -

Young and Willing
I Conley, . a bare 19 years old,

is far from being a broken down
has-bee- n. He is young and heal
thy and full of fight as Johnny
Hall, who carried away a sore
chin, was willing to testify,
i Fight observers who have seen
Spina tight said after watching
Conley that he would certainly
give the Portland boy a hard
battle and that they wouldn't be
surprised if Conley put him on
the canvas. . They agreed that
Conley will have the advantage
In the
I Conley in the three years since
he started fighting has; had 64
fights of which he has won 43.
He has appeared in 24 main
event bouts, mostly in San Fran
cisco and surrounding town s,
fighting the top rank California
feathers.

Runs Three Miles
The 123 pound San Franciscan

started his Salem workouts early
yesterday morning when he did
a three mile turn on the Willam-
ette university track. Copley will
again do some running at 6
o'clock this morning on the Wil-
lamette track.

Eddie Norris, Salem light
weight who will meet Flash
Adams in a six round main event.
is in' top condition and looked
in fine fettle in workouts last
night. Adams, a Portland fight
er, is known as a tough boy to
beat and will probably give Nor
ris the hardest fight of his so
far highly successful career.

Frank Riggl is also back In
the form that carried him to an
Oregon heavyweight champion
ship. Riggi meets JB1U Ellings- -
worth of Tillamook n a six round
special event.

Baseball Meet Is
Called by Austin

WOODBURN, May . A. spe
cial baseball meeting of the Am-trtc- aa

Legion post will be held
at the H. M. Austin home Thurs-
day night when committees will
be appointed for the series of
playoff games for the Junior
league of the state. Austin,
chairman of the junior league
baseball for Wood burn, has re
ceived a letter from Paul Patter
son, saying that the playoff games
would' be played in Woodburn
Saturday and Sunday, August 1

sad 2, and will be between four
teams:

The expense will be borne by
Woodburn post. No. 4, and the
net proceeds over and above ex- -
Tenses are to be distributed be
tween the Woodburn post and the
state department on a ratio of 76
per cent to the post and 25 per
cent to the state department.
; The grounds and grandstand at
the Legion park will be in excel
lent condition. Work on the WPA
project which has .included the
increasing of the grandstand ca-
pacity, building of new bleach
ers, and improving the diamond.
has been progressing steadily.

Paper and Radio
Softballers Win

The Paper Mill defeated the
Eagles 6 to 1 and Atwater-Ke- nt

downed Hogg Bros. to 3 in
Softball games last night.

Eagle errors figured largely in
the Papermakers' win. Elliott
got a home run In the fifth,
scoring two ahead of him.

Mellne homed for ' Atwater-Ken- t

In the fifth.
Paper Mill C 0
Eagles : 't 1 5

Mickenhanv and Kelly; Hee--
man and Zander.
Atwater-Ke- nt i 4-- 7
Hogg Bros. ; i3 5

H. Singer and L. Singer; Wil
liams and L. Girod.

Normal Defeats
Angels 13 to 5

MONMOUTH, May . Oregon
Normal defeated the Mt. Angel
college baseball team 13 to 5 here
today after an eight run splurge
in the fourth inning. !

O Connell, Normal right field
er, started off the fourth Inning
rally with a double, adding
triple; and a home run later in
the game for batting honors.

Angel ........... S 8
O. N.I ....... 13 10 4

Weldon and Gentry: Lamear
and Kirsch. s

Helweys Are Parents
SlLVERTON, X May A five

pound daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Helvey. of Scotts
Mills at the Silverton Hospital Sun

4 vfe .

--JUL-

War Mothers to
Sell Carnations

Proclamation For Sale in
Salem Is Issued by

Mayor V. E. Kuhn

The annual carnation sale of
the American War Mothers has
been proclaimed as. follows by
Mayor V. E Kuhn:

Proclamailoa
Whereas The Saturday

before Mother's day has been
set-'asid- by the American
War Mothers of the United
States as Carnation day, and

Whereas We cannot com-
pensate the disabled veterans
and their families for their
suffering and 'sacrifice, but'
can do our utmost to contrib-
ute to their comfort, and

Whereas- - The red nd'
white carnations havej come
to be regarded as a syn bol of
mother love,

Therefore, I, V. E. Kuhn,
Mayor of the City of Salem,
do heartily endorse and de
clare the 9 th day of May as
"Carnation Day" and hope
that every person who can
do so will purchase.;
Mrs. Linnie Lee is general

chairman for the Bale assisted by
Mrs. F. A. Erixon and Mrs. M.
Littlefield. There will be eight
stations situated in the' downtown
district.

Luncheon Arranged
There will be a 1 o'clock lunch-

eon Saturday at the Y. W. C. A.
for those assisting with the sale.
School .girls and . boys: will help.

The luncheon committee is
made up of Mrs. Carrie Lindsay,
chairman, Mrs. Addle Mills, Mrs.
Hixon, Mrs. Mettle Schram, Mra
Manda Mollencop, Mrs. Toothacre
and Mrs. May Ivie. r -

Those presiding in the booths
Saturday will be Mrs. Lisbeth Wa-
ters, Mrs. Katherine Bernardl,
Mrs. Sarah Peterson, Mrs. Minnie
Humphrey, Mrs. DeLapp, Mm.
Curtis, Mrs. Boock. Mrs. Wilcox,
Mrs. Elizabeth Perkett, Mrs. Ida
Traglio, Mrs. Maude Tallman,
Mrs. R, Farmer. Mrs. Matilda Na-do- n,

Mrs. Edmona Sim, Mrs. Lil-
lian Chrlstofferson, Mrs. Mabel
Lockwood, Mrs. Myers, Mrs. Mary
Moynihan, Mrs. Beechler. Mrs. E.
Wetzel, Mrs. Salisbury, Mrs. Dun-la-p

and Mrs. D. J. Fry.

Bearcat - Netmen
Defeat I Pirates

The Willamette tennis team
took advantage of a break In the
weather yesterday to begin catch-
ing up on its postponed matches
by beating Albany college six
matches to one. -

Results: .j ' L ' '
Nichols, Albany,! beat Harvey.

Willamette, 7-- 5, S-- I; Clemes, Wil-
lamette, beat Sutton. Albany, 6-- 2,

-- 3; Beanchamp, Willamette, beat
Cramer, Albany, -- 1, 6-- 2; Haman,
Willamette, won 6-- 0 j S-- l; Sher-
wood, Willamette, won 6-- 4, 6-- 0;

Harvey and Clemes, Willamette,
beat Nichols and Sutton, Albany,
6-- 4, 6-- 3; Beanchamp and Haman
won 6-- 2, 6--3. t

Battleship! Fund
Request Studied

Governor Charles H. Martin
yesterday directed Wallace Whar-
ton, his executive secretary, to go
to Portland and confer with the--

Battleship Oregon commission, re-
garding its request for additional
funds. 'The governor conferred
with the commission Tuesday.

Additional money was requested
to employ more help, the governor
said. , ."f. r

. Governor Martin said the pres-
ent mooring of the battleship was
not satisfactory; for ' the reason
that "drunks" had - dropped bot-
tles from the Broadway bridge to

I the deck of the craft.

Ducks Are Beaten
Again by Seattle

Outhit Suds; Oaks Handed
Severe Trouncing by

Sacramento Club

SAN FRANCISCO. May 6-- JP)-

Ed Wells pitched the San Diego
Padres to a 7 to 0 victory over
the San Francisco Missions today
allowing the Missions but five
scattered hits.

San Diego 7 15 0
Missions 0 5 0

Wells and DeSautels; Stewart,
Gallison, Rohr and Sprinz. ,

Schnlmertch Stars -- -

LOS ANGELES, May MflVLos
Angeles went on a batting ram-
page today and soundly walloped
the San Francisco Seals IS to 0.

Bir Wes Schulmerlch, Angel
outfielder, led the attack with
three doubles and a single in five
times up, and batting in runs.

The Angel win evened the se
ries one all.
San Francisco 0 3 2
Los Angeles IS 16 1

Sheehan, McEvoy and Salkeld;
Casey and Bottarlnl.

' Leaders Lose Again
SACRAMENTO, May S ento

defeated Oakland
here today 14 to 4 to hand the
league leaders their second
straight defeat'. The solons
ponnded out IS hits off Olds and
Tobin and in the seventh inning,
every Solon scored a run.
Oakland 4 t 1
Sacramento 14 IS 1

Olds and Kies; Andrews and
Head.

SEATTLE, May 6 -- JP) Night
game: '
Portland 1 7 1
Seattle ............ 3 5 1

Larkin, Posedel, Radonlts and
Cronln, Brucker; Koupal and
SpindeL

Basement Started
SILVERTON, May S Work

has been begun on the basement
of the F. J. Roubal home on
Chnrch street on the property re
cently purchased by them. Hugh
Range is the contractor.

President Ousted

r

....... .f

. Presiaeat Zamora

Spanish Leftists who scored a
smashing triumph In the recent
election won another victory when
they - voted to i oust President
Kiceto Alcala Zamora, president
of the Spanish republic, almost
five years to the day after he had
driven the former King Alfonso

. Irom Spain,

fUT&e AMD
VAUGHAW ,

WOM THE '35--
arriAJG rmes.

1J4. King

to old Samuel S.A;Statistics, the major league
batting titles were captured

last year by two infielders, Arky
Vaughan, Pirate shortstop, and
Buddy Myer, Senator second saeker.
Most of the other slugging honors
were grabbed by first basemen, with
Foxx, Gehrig and Greenberg in the
front rank.

Wally Berger, National League
home run leader, was one of the few
outfielders In gain bitting laurels of
some kind. This is a far cry from

Cubs Win Remain
i

In First Position

Dodgers Break Long Loss
Streak; Giants Take

Victory in Tenth

CHICAGO,; May 6.-V- Tex

Carleton picked up where he left
off in his role of Boston jinx as
the Cubs defeated the Bees today
8 to S, but needed a lot of pitching
and batting help to achieve the
decision. The victory enabled the
National league champions to re
tain their newly acquired position
at the top of the standing.
Boston 1....6 11 2
Chicago ...J.....8 13 1

Osborne, Lanning, Blanche and
Lopez; Carleton, Henshaw, Warn-ek- e,

and Hartnett. :

Dodgers Quit; Lotting
CINCINNATI, May The

Brooklyn Dodgers broke into the
victory column for the first time
in seven games today as they de-
feated the Cincinnati Reds 5 to 2
with Earnshaw pitching seven-h- it

ball. :

Brooklyn ... ....L- - -- 5" 12 1
Cincinnati .;;...L 2 1 1

Earnshaw and Berres; Hollings- -
worth. Brennan,' Hilcher, Nelson
and Campbell, i i

Giant! Win in 10th
PITTSBURGH. May 6.-(;- P)-

With Jim Ripple leading the offen
sive and Frank; Gabler pitching
great relief ball in j the ninth in-
ning, the New York! Giants took a
ten-inni- ng decision from Pitts-
burgh today after the Pirates had
capitalized on an error to tie the
score in the ninth. The score was
6 to 5.
New York 1....J. 6 11 2
Pittsburgh 1. S 11 2

Smith. Gumbert. Marberry. Gab
ler and Mancuso; Tlsing, Blanton,
Hoyt and Padden. ;

ST. LOUIS, May er
rors in the ninth Inning, one of
Ihem Relief Pitcher Curt Davis'
throw to first base! wheji no one
was covering the bag, gave the St.
Louis Cardinals; a 3 to 2 victory
today over Philadelphia. It was
"Dizzy" Dean's fourth victory.
Philadelphia -- i ; 2 7 3
St. Louis i 3 .' S 1
. Walters. Davis and Wilson; J.
Dean and Ogrodowskl. -

acitv! Crowd
" Likely ; For Bout
"? NEW YORK.! May rV-Wlt- h

$40,000 already in; the till it
looked ' today like, a near capa
city crowd of jlS.QOO fans will
watch Tony Canzoneri and Jim-
my McLaarnin. battle in the gar-
den Friday nixht. i . -

-- Garden officials cheerfully pre-
dicted a gate of i between SCO, --

000 and $70,000 the largest a
garden-promot-ed Indoor show had
drawn since McLarnin fought
Benny Leonard on October 7,

Bill Herman of the Cubs, those
two great second Backers: Frankie
Frisen, veteran boss of the Cards,
who can still swing that mac ef-
fectively. There are quite a few
more who are far from easy marks
at the platter.

: On the other hand, the "good
field, no hit" brigade is still repre-
sented by Marvin Owen, Tiger third
sacker, who barely deared the .200
mark last year: Leo Durocher of the
Cards; Jose Gomes of the Phils;
Stanley Hack of the Cubs, and sev-
eral others.

! CwnlfM. Kiac rntm Sradlat la.

Pearson Shatters
Old Detroit Jinx

Athletics, Browns, Solons
Beated as Per Habit in

American. League

NEiW YORK. May
ing three-h- it ball and aided by 14
hits, three of them home runs.
Monte Pearson defeated the De
troit jTigers for the first time in
his career today as the New York
Yankees walloped the world cham-
pions; 14 to 3 in the first clash of
the Beason. Pearson, while with
the Indians, had dropped seven
decisions to the Tigers.,

In addition to holding the Ti
gers in check, Pearson pounded
out ai homer and a double to drive
In four runs as his part in the Yan
kee offensive that drove School
boy Rowe from the mound with a
8tx-ri- n attack In the first inning.
Detroit 3 3 1
New York 14 14 0

Rowe. Lawson. Kimsey and
Cochrane. Relber; Pearson and
Dickey. ,

i Indians Shell A'
PHILADELPHIA, May 6.-0- P)-

The Cleveland Indians' extra base
batting shelled the Athletics into
a 7 to 1 defeat in the opening of a
two-gam- e series today, for the
Tribe's fifth straight win.

Joe Gleeson and Hal Trosky hit
successive homers in the second
inning.
Cleveland 7 11 1
Philadelphia 1 . 7

Allen and Sullivan; Turbeville,
Upchurch and Berry.

Browns Lose Again
BOSTON, May Bos

ton Red Sox turned back the St.
Louis Browns 7 to 4 today in a
game which saw expensive Sox
hurler Johnny Marcum go the
route! for the first time this year.
St. Louis 4 8 3
Boston ... 7 10 2

Walkup, Hogsett, Knott, Meola
and Hemsley; Marcum and R.
Ferrell.

White Sox Win Again
WASHINGTON, May 6.-6- SP)-

The Chicago White Sox handed
Washington Its fourth straight de
feat here today, shelling three
Washington pitchers for an even
dozen nits and a ft to 1 trlump.
Chicago 5 12
Washington ..1 8

Lyons and Sewell; LInke, Bo--
kinaJ Weaver and Bolton.

Thomas School Wins ;

EVENS VALLEY, May 6
The Thomas school of Marquam
Was a recent victor over the Evens
Valley school defeating it 17 to
9 in a baseball game.

League Game Sunday
DAYTON, , May . Dayton

will pray Ballen Finance base-tea- m

ball here Sunday in the
Tualatin Valley league schedule
Because of rain Dayton did not
plaji May 3


